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l. (a) Draw a fully labelled energy level diagram to show the various clectronic transiliolrs
caused by UV-Visible absorption oforganic cornpounds

(10 narks)

(b) Give reasorrs and indicate which ofthe above nrentioned electronic transhion(s) are
ob.crved in the I V- Vi(iblc.pcc rLln

( l0 marks)

is meant by the tern "Bathochrolnic

(15 marks)

(c) By nreans of appropriate diagtarn explain what
shift"

(d) Calculate the )"max value ofthe [ollowing conrpound using Woodrvard and Fish.:r's rule

115 rnrrks)

(e) IR spectlum ofvinyl acetate sholvs absorption bands at !/ crn-r 3000 I760, 1650,
1200,960 and 870. Matoh these hequencies with the lespectivc group vibraLions ofthc
rnOlecule

o

\/o- c cH:

nl" (10 lnarks)
Vinyl acetatc



(O Exolain the followinp observation
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V str. = 2l50cm'r V str. = 16500m-r V str, = 1200cm-r

(20 m

2. (a) Explai why Non-equivalent protons in a molecule have diffe.ent chemical
in the rH- NMR spectra.

(b) Trans isopropyl crotonate has tlle lollowing structure

o ,cH.
u \-o-cH(\/
'X cH'

H.C H

i) Give the number of signals that could be observed in the 'H-NMR spectrum of
compound

ii) Using splining nee diagram explain the splitting pattern of the various
above structure, Give approxinate coupling constants ofthat protons.

iii) Sketch the rH-NMR spectrum of this cor.npound with approximate
values

(10 ma

pr:otons in

(:2s

(c) i) How does the [rass spectrum analyze. function in the separation of ions?

shift val

(10m

iD EI-MS of n-hexanal shows peaks at m/z 100,99,29,
mechanism {or their formation in the mass spectrum.
molecular iol peak and base peak in the mass spectrum.

57 and 44. Give

(10 m

chemical

Give reason indicate

(25

iii) m/z 9l is an intense peak for the compounds undelgo benzylic cleavage.
this.

(10 nr


